
WHAT YOU’LL NEED
1. Loome Already Loaded
    with Pom Pom Yarn
    

2. Round Pom Pom Trim
    Guide

4. Scissors (sharp)

STEP 1
- Follow the pom pom step-
  by-step for cutting the 
  loops (Step 6 for one
  color pom pom and
  Step 7 for multi-color pom
  pom).

STEP 2
- Place the pom pom trim
  guide over the untrimmed 
  pom pom.

STEP 3
- Position it center of the
  round pom pom trim guide 
  to the center of the untrim-
  med pom pom.

STEP 4
- Start giving the pom pom
  a haircut by following the
  edge of the pom pom 
  trim guide. This will help
  shape your pom pom to
  a classic round shape.

NOTE: You don’t need to
haircut right to the edge. 
This depends on how big
you want your final pom pom
size to be.

STEP 6
- Lightly fluff the trimmed 
  pom pom and flip it half 
  way.

- Repeat Step 3 and line up
  the centers. You will notice
  that there is yarn on the 
  sides to trim. This part 
  will give your pom pom
  symmetry.
   

STEP 7
- Start giving the pom pom
  on this side a haircut by 
  following the edge of the 
  round pom pom trim guide.

STEP 8
- Your pom pom should now
  be round. Like a real hair-
  cut, you may still need to
  “clean up” a few stragglers
  by snipping here and there.

NOTE: If you like your pom
pom to be really dense, you
will likely need to trim down
more. Don’t be afraid of the
haircut. The denser part is
closer to the center.

STEP 5
- Keep cutting until you’ve
  trimmed around the entire
  round pom pom trim guide.

* Our pom pom trim guide is comes in 1 3/4” and 2”. You may cut your own rounds as well! Remember, the bigger the pom pom, the more yarn you need.
  

LEARN: HOW TO USE A POM POM TRIM GUIDE

COMPLETED
Voila! You’re ready for a 
pom pom party.

For pom pom inspirations, 
go to 
pinterest.com/theloome 
(garlands, necklaces, room
decor, mobiles, presents,
accessories for clothing
and more).

KEEP ON LOOME-ING!
- VIDEO: theloome.com/videos.

- INSPIRATIONS: pinterest.com/theloome.

- MATERIALS TO USE: theloome.com/materials.

- SHARE: #myloome and instagram.com/theloome.


